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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE: ...

Tho Pino Pnssougor Stearaors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port ns Heroiindor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA DEO. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. lGtu

SAN FRANCfSCO:

DEO. Uth
DEO. 15th

In connection with tho Railing of tho abovo stoamers, the Agents aro
prepared to issue, to intending passongers, coupon through tickets bj any
railroad from Sau Fraucisco, to all points in tho United States, and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Whl G. Irwin & Go.
Agents S. S Company.

fateinana
P. J. TESTA,
ISAAC TESTA,

AUSTRALIA

General Oceanic

P rioting

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best

Work of Every

ABOVE THE NORTH

Business Office: 327 King Street

BAST CORNER

ouse

Proprietor.
Superintendent.

Style

Description.

CORNER OP KING.

(E. B. Thomas' formor oftice.)

NEWSPAPER, and PAMPHLET

Printing House,

TESIflESFMOBTE 841.

leo . ! lavies & Id
SUGAR FACTORS,

IMPORTERS OF

General

Eonia Street,

MAGAZINE

Co.,

Merchandise
AND

0O31vISSIO3Sr 3JEJLOBJ.A.3SrT;E5

Agents for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Lino of Paclcots from Liverpool.

TELEPnONB 92.

to

MOANA

3. E. MoINTYEE & BRO.,
P. O. Box 145.

FORT & KINO ST8.

part of tho City
HATfRVAMTinN nnAKANTicKi)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
New anil Fresh Goods recoived by every paoket from California, Eastern

Htatoa and Kurqpoan Markets.

Standard Grado of Canned Vegetable, Fruits aii(3 Fish.
ttfif- l- Goods delivered

island Tiunrc flOT.rwncn.

FOR

nny

READY TO LAY THE CABLE.

Congress Expocted to Grant tho Ha-
waiian Franchlso at tho Coming
Session,

Wasmnoton, Nov. 21. Edmund L.
Baylies, of tho Paoifio
Oablo Company of Now York, was
in town to-da- and talked of the
plans of his company. Ho thinks
tho Now York company, of wich
James A. Schrymaor, tho pionoor of
cable-layin- g in America, is president,
will probably seouro tho Hawaiian
franchise at tho coming session.

"If this bill is passed this winter,"
said he, "work will bo commenced
at once, and tho cablo will bo com-
pleted b far as tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands by the lattor part of 1808.
Preparations are now being mado
for surveys between tho islands and
Australia, and when wo have the
authority to do so our lines will be
extended as rapidly as possible"

Mr. Baylies' intimation that the
New Jersey company has retired
from tho field is refuted by Ooneral
Wager Swayno, counsel of that com-
pany, who is now in Now York. Ho
hoard the story current in this city
that tho New Jersey company had
withdrawn from tho field, and he
telegraphed a friend to deny it most
emphatically and to add) the state-
ment that the company will appoar
before Congress this winter to urgo
logiBlation which will euablo it to
oarry out its project for a Pacific
cable connecting with tho islands.

GERMAN NAVAL DISPLAY.

Emperor William Will Show Off His
Battlo-Shlp- s in Ohineso Watoro.

Berlin, Nov. 21. Emperor Will-

iam Is credited with the inception
of tho proposed naval demonstra-
tion in Chinese waters. The sud-douue-

of tho appointment of Ad-

miral von Diederich and Priuou
Heury is shown by tho fact that
only a week ago the prince was ap-

pointed inspHutor of tho navy, a
post iu which he is now replaced by
Baron Bodeuhauson, the commander
of the imperial yacht Hohenzollern.
No German prince has over had an
active command so far from home.

The two squadrons will consist of
eight vessels and 8500 mon. It is
8emi-oHloiall- y declared that the
pending diplomatic negotiations
will be conducted at Poking and not
at Berlin. The now Chinese Min-

ister to Germany was just on tho
point of starling for Berlin, but on
tho occupation of Kiao Chau, tho
Pokiug authorities countermanded
his departure. On good authority
it is said that Germany is negotiat-
ing with tho great powers for a per-

manent occupation of tho bay as a
naval station. Tho negotiations
promise to bo successful.

Tho Hayti difficulty has disap-

peared iu tho background in view
of tho weighty Chinese movemont.
Tho semi-officia- l organs regard it as
sottled, and acknowledge the friend
ly attitude of tho Unitod btates has
materially assisted the settlement.

ORANTING AUTONOMY.

Spanish Docreoso Relating to Cuba
and Porto Rico Aro Published
at Madrid,

Madrid, Nov. 27. Tho OQloinl

Gazetto publishes this morning
(Saturday), tho royal deoroos grant-
ing autonomy to Cuba and Porto
Kino, thus romoviug tho anxiety that
had begun to be oxprosBod on all
eidos as tho result of the Govern-

ment's roticonco and unexplained
delay.

Havana, Nov. 2C No American
oitizn is now conuueu in prison iu
tho island of Cuba.

Nogro Thief Shot by a Mob.

Watoross, Ga., Nov. 25, J. John
sou, a negro, who had been arrested
for stealing a inulo. was taken from
the oQloers who had him in custody,
near Sorovou, to night and shot to
death by 0 mob,

iij
HAWAIIAN PACIFIC CABLE.

If tho Desired Legislation is Socurcd
tho Lino will bo in Working Or-

der by 1808.

New Yojik, Nov. 22. A Washing-
ton special to tho Sun eays: The
proposed Pacific cablo between this
country and Hawaii will be up bo-for- o

Congress this session. A bill
was introduced in the 54th Con-

gress authorizing tho Pacific Cable
Company of Few York to lay this
cable.

After being reported favorably by
tho Committee on CommHreo iu tho
Houso it was sunt to tho Postmaster
Gonoral for a report. This report

fhns not ns.yet.boeu given out, but it
is said will be presented to Congress
soon aftor it assembles.
' Edmund L. Baylies, vice-preside-

of the New York Company, has been
in Washingtou looking after tho in-

terests of his associates. In au in-

terview to-da- y ho said tho Govern-
ment had completed a survey of the
route as far as the Hawaiiau Islands,
and if tho bill is passed at tho com-

ing session tho cable will bo in run-
ning order in 1898.

BIO BATTLE-SHI- P IOWA.

Two Daye,' Trial BhowB Sho is Ono

of tho Einost Ships of Her Class
in tho World.

Washington, Nov. 2G. Tho naval
trial board has made a report upon
tho recent two davs' trial of the big
battle-shi- p Iowa at sea, that
thoroughly sustaius Commodore
Dewey's comment that tho ship was
as fine typo of ship of her alas; as
there is in the world. Tho board
says in part:

"The vessel under all circum-

stances behaved well, being vory
sttfady and rolling and pitching but
a few degrees. Her high free-boar- d

forward adds greatly not only to
tho comfort of the men, but to hor
sea-goin- ofiiienoy and tho power
firing her guns under all circum-
stances. Altogether her sun-goin- g

qualities 'appear to bo oxcellont.
The speed was 13,15 knots, but this
was under natural draught and a
poor quality of coal. The ma-

chinery worlsed wnll in every parti-
cular."

CHINESE EXTRADITION.

Minister Wants to Tako Highbinders
Back Homo to Punish Thorn.

New Yobk, Nov. 21. Tho Herald's
Washington correspondent tele-
graphs: I learned at tho State De-

partment to-da- y that Minister Wu
Ting Fang has been making earnest
representations to the Department
aud to tho President iu favor of au
extradition treaty which will enable
him to obtain the return to China
of mauy of the Chinese criminals
living iu New York and San Fran-
cisco.

Tho State Department is averse
to negotiating an extradition treaty
with China, for tho reason that tho
forms of judicial procedure in that
country are so different from those
followed iu thH and other western
countries. Mr. Wu, in his repre-
sentations to tho Department, has.
callod attention to the fact that this
Government has an extraditiou
treaty with Turkey, whose judicial
procedure is very different from
that of the United States aud Eu-
ropean Governments. While ad-

miring tho industry of Minister Wu
tho authorities say they do not
think it would be wise to negotiate
such a treaty with his Government,

Rovolt of tho, Albanians.
CoKbTANTIKOl'LU, NOV. 25. Ill COU- -

snquonce of tne revolt of the Alban-
ians of the District of Lopk and
Dinkova, northeast of Scutari, largo
bodies of Bulgarians aud Servian
troops have noon ordered to proceed
to the disaffected district.

lilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. (.. WIGHT, Pres 8. U. ROSE, 8cCapt. J. A. KINO, PortBupt.

Stmr. . KINAU,

CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu ntlOA. m., touching at
Lahnlna, Maalaea tiny nnd Makcno thrBaraoday; Mahnkwna. Kawaibaoand

the following day; arriving nt
HIIo tho samo afternoon.

LKA.VE8 HONOLULU. ABP.1VES HONOLULU.

Tuesday ... .Deo W ; Friday Deo 10
Thursday Deo '23 T,isday Deo 21

I Friday Deo 81

Returning will leave H'.lo at 8 o'clock
A. m , touching at Laupahoohoo, liahu-kon- a

and Kawaihao suulc day: ilakena.
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the following
d?& ""Jving nt Honolulu the afternoonS
of Tuesdays and Fridays.

ear Will call at Pohoiki, Puna, on trips
marked.

eatr- - No Freight will be received after b
A. m. on day of sailing.

The popular routo to the Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road tho entire dis-
tance. Round trip tickets, corerine allexpeneos, $50.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p. m.
touching at Kahnlui. Hana, Hainoa andkipahulci, JIani. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings,

Wlli cull at Nuu, Kauiio, once each
month.

CSV No Frolght will bo received after ip. m. on day of calling.

Turn Company will reserves the right
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notlco and
It will uot be responsible for any conse-
quences urisiug thereftom.

Consignees must be ut the landings to
receive their freight; this Company will
uot hold Itsolf responsible for freight after
It has been landed.

Live Stock receivod only at owner's risk.
This Company will cot oe responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers.

H9 Passengors are requested to pur-
chase Tiokeis bofoiH embarking. ThoBt
failing to du so will be subject to an add!
tlonal charge of twentv-flv- e per cent.

CLAPS SPBEOKELS. WM, Q. IBWIN.

! Glaus Spreckels k Co.,

HONOLULU

S-i- Francisco Agents. TUB NEVADA
HANK Ol' HAN FRANCISCO.

DIUW EXOIIANOB ON

SAN FKANOISCO-T- he Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Dank of London
.U'd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional Rank.

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARI- S- Comptolr National d'Escompte de

Paris
BERLIN Drosdner Bank,
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Koug& Shanghai llauklngCorporatlon.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSl'RALIA- -

Bunk of New Zealand,
VI01ORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of llrlttt.li Norlh America,

Transact a (itacta I llankiny aud i&omttve
llusincsf.

Dopotlts Received. Loans made on Ap-
proved Security, Commercial and Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Hills of Kxoiiange
h light aud sold.

Oollnrttono Promptly Aoconntod Voi
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THE INDEPENDENT

1BSUKD

EVERY AFTERN N .

VT Telephone 841 jg&

(Except Btimliiy)

At "Brito Hall," Konla Stroot.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Month, anywhere In the Ha-
waiian Islands ,,. M

Per Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

F. J. TE8TA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NORIUE. Editor.
W. HOBAOK WKIOHT, Assistant

Editor.
Heading in Honolulu.

TUESDAY, DEO. 7, 1897.

TRUTH WILL PBEVAIL.

Mr. Morgan of Alabama, tbe Shu-at- or

who recently visited those isl-

ands and accepted tho br we mean
hospitality of Mr. Dolo and his
satelites has finally allowed himself
to be interviewed by a Washington
paper.

The Senator is not truthful. As
lonfj as he talks from the point of
an American The Independent has
nothing to say, wo cheerfully leave
Frank Leslie's Weokly and other
great journals to deal with him.
When he chooses to give his experi-ence- s

of Hawaiians from his brief
visit to "Oversea" aud Dole's palr.cn
in Honolulu we feel obliged to call
the Senator down, avoiding tin
parliamentary language in regard to
his surprising assertions.

Mr. Morgan in his Washington in
terviow stales that nearly all B

favor nnnrfxation and will
feel proud to be admitted as citi-ae-

of the Groat Republic. Ho ad-

mits that a fow of the Hawaiians
oppose tho surrender of their coun-
try but they do so, says the "states-
man" of Alabama, because they
hope for oflioo under an eventual
Hawaiian monarchy.

It is hardly necessary to refute
the insinuations or the Senator aud
to prove his lack of veracity. If
Hawaii was annexed as a State, as
Mr. Morgan advocates, Hawaiians
would bo elected to the oflieH in
tho gift of tho people. If Hawaii
hould be admitted to the Great

Union as a Territory, the Hawaiian
Toters would still control the ap-

pointments of the officials. Why
then should tho Hawaiiaus "who are
hoping for offices uuder a possible
monarohy" as Mr. Morgan claims,
oppose annexation?

Tbe Hawaiian oppose annexation
not for any mercenary purposes.
They havo adopted the stand taken
by them because they love and
stand by their country, their inde-

pendence aud thoir rights as n nation .

While Sonator Morgan was lying
in Washington the delegates of tho
Hawaiian pooplo were listened to
by evory honest American in the
Great West.

Tho dologates upon arrival in San
Franoisco, wore mot, as a matter of
course, by tho reporters of the groat
journals of tho Pacific Coast, and
we publish a fow terse remarks from
their interviews, which voice tho
truo seutimonts of the Hawaiian
people:

"Wo aro going to Washington,"
said Mr. Wiohardt-on- , "with tho hopo
of induoiug tho President and 'he
Committee on Foruigu Relations to

listen to our side of the quostiou.
From docilments in our poseasion
wo think wo can couvinco nuy fair-mind-

mun that tho great majority
of tho natives of Hawaii are opposed
to annexation. If, from our show-
ing, tho United States is not assured
of this fart, we shall ask that a vote
bo taken."

"A soerot ballot?"
Mr. Richardson throw open his

arms.
''ltdoenu't matter. Even if tho

ballot bo opon tho very men who
have refused to Bign our memorial
will vole against annexation."

"Thou some Hawaiians havo re-

fused to sign tho petition against
annexation?"

ATr.. TCnnlin. ivlin linn. nnt. Iintnninrr- ...-- . .....j . ...u...nquiotly, bi grave face and dark eyes
turned upon his moro vivacious e,

spoke now,
"Nearly twenty-on- e thousand Ha-

waiians havo signed tho memorial
we aro taking to Washington. The
men, tho natives, who have refused
to sign, tell us that it would
hurt, their busiuefs or jeopardize
their positions if their names
were added to our petition. But
they are with us in feeling, aud as
John Mr. Richardson sajs, if it
comes to a voto they will forget
every other consideration and re-

member only that their country !b
being taken from them."

FAREWELL PKRFORMANOE.

As They Loavo Our Paradiso They
Presont tho "Lost Paradise."

Tonight the Opera House should
be crowded to say good-by- e to tho
Frawley Company, who have travel-
led so many miles to spend a brief
season and to furnish us with enter-
tainment of which we are so much
lacking in this city. Wo owe thorn
a small debt of gratitude aud should
be pleased to lot them carry away
with thorn pleasant reminiscences of
their last evening. On their part
they will present a souvonierof Miss
Bates. Tha performance will be tho
"Lost Paradise" which established
itself as a favorite at last season,
and th company can do full justice
to tbi intttrt'sliug play.

We Aro Safe.

Pri'sidont aud Mrs. Dole loturned
this morning after a visit to Hawaii.
They wer accompanied by Mrs. E.
P. Lnw.aud i hild who will bo tftb
put'Ht of I ho Prt" dent.

A lu u wax t litt (i to I akt-- placn at
L&Ikvu i in honor of the President
under tho mauagouiout of Judges
Kahuulelio aud Kalua, and it was
uiideistood that. the steamer would
be hfld during tho .hours of tho
festivu occasion.

The L'lhaina supporters of Mr.
Dole wio evidently dUappointfd
and thn President and the Marshal
arrived in port early this morning.

A Happy Metro thai

Tho auuouuoemwnt i f tho be-

trothal of Professor J. W. Yarudley
and MisB Cordelia Olymer will bo
received with sincere pleasure by
tho innumerable friends and

of theso conscientious and
talented musician?, who have over
been unlive and alert to render ovary
services in their pnwur in aid of any
good and charitablo cause by thoir
melodious harmonies. May sweot
aucord continue through wedded
blip wheu oncd they aro mated,
which will probably bo in tho near
futiiro.

EX AUSTRALIA. California
Fruit Company, George Androws:
Fresh Frozen Eastern and Califor-
nia Oysters, Frash Salmon, Crabs,
Poaches, Plums, Pears, Nectarines,
Tokay and Muscat Grapes, Apples,
Orangep, Louions, Daos and Nuts
of all kinds, Cnlery, Cauliflower,
Queen Olives and Sauorkrout, Mnl-la-

Ducks, Quails, Tealo Ducks,
Frozen Turkeys, Flounders. Tele-
phone 481. t

EX USTlCLlA. - Camarinos'
Refrigtrator will contain; Peaches,
Plume, Oranges, Apples, Grapes,
Lemons, Celery, Cauliflower, Fresh
Salmon, Flounders, Crabs, Frozen
Oysters (Tin and Shell), Burbank
Potatoes, Queen Olives, Pickles,
Choose, Roll Butter, Quinces, Dry
Fruits, Onions, all kinds of Game in
season, etc , etc. Telophoue 878,

Dr. Grossman, who was summoned
to his father's siok bed in San Fran- -

oisco some weeks ago, returned this
morning Tho doctor found his fathor
greatly improved iu health although
still at tho hospital. Dr. Grossman
remained 152 days in San-- Franoiseo
and found everything lovely aud
annexation a "Huro" thing,

FOREIGN NEWS NOTES.

Items of Iuterest From Alt Fatts
of tho World.

It U reportod that King Hmnbrrt
will abdicate in favor of tho Prince
of Naples. This is disploasing to
Austria and Germany.

President McKiuloy and Secretary
Gage aro not iu accord on monetary
reform.

Tho Austrian Ministry has resign-
ed.

Tho United States has informed
Germany that she will not toleralo
tho annexation of Hayti by that
power.

Senator Perkins says he objects to
annexation but will vote for it.

Terrible gales on tho Eoglish
coast havo caustd a number of
wrecks and great loss of life.

The are boiug ar-

rested iu Cuba by Goueral Blanco.
Tho Kaiser Wilholtn dor Grosso

has mado auothor record trip from
Now York of 5 days 1G hours and 18

minutes.
Tho United States will send tho

U. S. S. Mablehead to Hayti as a re-

minder to Germany that the Mon-ro- o

doctrine is iu existence.
Germany is souding a largo fleet

under Priuco Henry to Chinese wa-

ters to defbiid tho important port
sho has annexed.

Durrant is still unhanged aud liti-
gation only pending.

Klondikers aro in a sad condition
at Dawrou City but provisions are
to be sent to them.

Not Going.

Another falsehooh was published in
last evening's Bulletin, in which the
names of a number of citizens were
mentioned as suffering from Kloncli-oitis- ,

Several of the gontlemen men-

tioned den iu most omphatical
terms any intention of their joining
a "Klondike brotherhood." Mr.
Goorge Lycurgus, one of the gentle-
men referred to claims that his
nnnw was mentioned iu the article
without an.) authority whatever.
He is not putting up SIR or SI 500
for any "brotherhood" and hit isn't
going to the Klondike just mm.
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The Australia's Passengers.

Captain Houdlotto brought our
standby in at a conveniently early
hour this morning after a pleasant
passage. The following were his
passenger.:

A If Afoug, Mrs W A Akers, S T
Alexander, Dr LF Alvarez and wife,
Mrs J B Athorton, Miss K Atherton.
Mrs O Briiiuott, Henry Blako and
wife, O S Burdick and wife, Mrs O
L Carter, two children and maid,
Miss O J Carter, Mrs H A P Carter,
Miss Paulino Collins, C F Eckart,
Jno S Ellis and wife, Miss Flaxraan,
Dr M E Grossmau, R N Halstoad, E
Hart man, J P Hawkos, Miss Hen
d ricks, J A Hopper and wife, Miss
Hopper, W L Howard, J H Irwin,
O S Joslyn, H L Kerr, S R Kitchel
Biid wife, Mrs Lanz, Mrs Wm Low-re- y,

Miss McDonald, Max Nolle, I B
Newton and wife, H S Rand, wife
and son, Mrs Arabella Randall, Miss
Elizabeth Randal 1, Mrs S B Roe,
Mrs Saunders, Miss Saunders, M N
Saunders, Arthur F Schorer, Ram-
say C Si'ott, Miss Annette Stanley,
Dr J S Tracy, Geo W Toll and wife,
Geo W Weeks, Mrs L E Whittier,
Alexauder Young.

Cricket Evonts
A gamo of cricket between a team

of baseballists, Captained by Duke
McNicoll, and one picked by Captain
Herbert of tho H. 0. O, is to be
played on Saturday next. A match
is also promised for New Year's Day
between Davios tz Co.'s eleven and
tho Cricket Club.

oojH3.nsrio
Steamship Co.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

I'HK VI STEAMSHIP

WAUSTRALIA"
WILL liEAVH HONOLULU

ran the above tout on

Wednesday. Dec. 15tH.
'AT 1 O'CLOCK p. at.

I'he undersigned are now proimrtu to
Ins lie Through Tickets from this City to nil
point in the United fitntei.

ICT Kur further particulars ri'Kurd'n
('roll-li-t nr PiiBq'iije, npplv to

Wm. O. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
Onnnrnl Agenta.

ttk944641rC9W8ft0e4Ott444O9
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Honolulu. Dec. 1, 1807

When You Rushed Us

iu tho battle ol' tho stoves and
ranges, you nbout cleared ub
out of our stock, so 'c had
to take a heconrl breath and re-

plenish our supplies. VVo arc
now ready for you again with
all that aou require. We
especially recommend that
superfine favorite the BLUB
FLAME OIL STOVE which
has won its wy into the affec-

tions of all by its superior
merits of cleanliness, freedom
from odor and general utility.
The new stock contain several
improvements, notably one
fi r the manipulation of tho
wicks.

"We call attention also to
our STEEL RANGES es-

pecially No. 7 which you will
find exactly to your taste and
denmnds. Then we have a
very useful little ALCOHOL
STOVE with its AGATE
KETTLE. This you will
find invalu-ible- . Then there
is the very useful and pretty
PANSY STOVE that' has
proved such a hit. In fact
we have all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and the imple-
ments connected with them,
and shall bo only too pleahed
to show them to you.

T flmlton Haniwara Co., Io
263 l'oitr TuroRT,

FOR

gauwximij Drocn satev "TT

Show.

Arrived on the y

AUSTRALIA

LUWM

AEE ALL NEW.

the

THAN EVER'

X--.. B KERR? Queen st., Honolulu

. f
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tOOAI AND QEUEttA-- NEWS

The Australia sails ou Wednesday
next at I o'clock.

Hon. Alexander Young is again iu
tovvu from tliu Coast.

Annexation in not expected bfore
Juno oven if it is then consummated.

Jos. Marsdoti seems porfootly coit-
ion tud to ho at, homo again.

,Lrtvia&Co. have received fresh
icu house goods by tlio Australia.

W. H. Vanoo lecturos t Y M. 0.
A. Hall this nreniug on "Hope."
Admission frou.

Dr. L. V, Alvarez returned this
morning from his loprosy congress
and other journeys.

Frequnut squalls around the Ial-au-

during this month aro predict-o- d

by the Hydographic Department.

Tlio S S. BirrHuouti arrived this
morning with coal. She is another
of Hawaii's lug fleet-- of cooling
steamers.

Tho University Olub will hold
their annual meeting for the election
of officers ou Dec. 10, at 7:30 p. m.,
at "OvoMoas."

Fresh California produce, fruits,
fixu, etc., at tho California Fruit
Market, l G. Camariuos. Telophono
early to 378.

Tho Australia brought Goo, An-
drew at tho California Fruit Com-
pany a supply ol California
produce. Tel. 181.

A largn variety of seasonable no-
velties came forward ou Australia
for the people's provider. I'hey will
be on view iu a few days.

On the 19th instant, the S. F. Call
is to publish an edition of 300,000
papers of 02 pages eauh. It will
require 130 tons of papers.

Call at, tho Merohnul's Exchange
and talte an Oyster Cocktail and a
glass of Sooly Shaw's famous beer
now that the Australia is iu.

Mr. Alfred Davis, formerly tho
solo touor at Grace Episcopal
Church, San Francisco, will sing at
tho morning Eervica of tho Second
Congregation next Sunday.

The choir of tho Second Congre-
gation of St. Andrew's will have a
epeuial rehearsal of the Christmas
music next Thursday evening at the
residence of Mr Tlios May.

Tin L)st Pardio to-nu- and
tho Inst opportunity to hoar the
Frawloy Company. A nouvouir port--ra- it

of Miss Blanche Bates will be
proouted to Indies attending.

1 ho Woman'j Exchange have pub-
lished a very protty Souvenir Calen-
dar of Hawaii, which can be obtain
ed only at their sales rooms, 215
Morohaut street. Prico, 25 cents.

The Hawaiian Scenic Calendar
has been issued by tho Golden Rulo
Bazaar. It contains 12 photos of
points of interest on the Islands aud
makes a cheap and charming present
to send abroad.

James Dodd ha received news of
au authoritative character of the
death of his old friend Harry Miller.
Hewas killed in tho railroad acci-
dent. He had purchased his coupon
only a few minutes before tho train
started.

Mrs. A. Randall, the mother of
Mrs. Palmer Wood of Kohala, ar-

rived this morning with her dauch
tHr, Miss lilizibeth Wood. Tho
ladioM are the miosis of Mr. Samuel
Parker, and will leave for KoUala by
the next departure of tho Kinau,

Sevornl changes have boon made
in tho staff of W. O. Peacock & Co.
Fred Leslie has severed hia connoo
tion with tho great liquor firm;
Robert French has Bono to tho
Royal Annex aud will bo Hiioceoded
by a very oompeteiit man at the
Cosmopolitan.

A missionary mooting will bo held
in the Cathedral schoolroom of the
Christian Church on Thursday, the
9th inst, at 8 o'clock p. m. Tho
speakers aro Rev. G. U. Tomkins,
Mr. Then. II. Davlos aud Rov. Louis
Byrde. The. chair will be taken by
the Riv. J. Osborne.

Charley Kronter wan well reoeived
at tho Emma Square concert last
evening, but ho declined au encore.
Tho attendance was a largo ono but
scarcely up to tho usual avorago.
Auctioneer Morgan had a fow visit-

ors on his lauai to give tone to tho
performance. David Naouo tem-

porarily acted as loader.

An entertainment will be given at
tho Opera IIoiipo on the 18th inst.
for tho benefit of tlio Strangers'
Frioud Society. The principal num-

ber will be a reading by Mies Cart-wrigh- t,

who was for four years, as a
member of the faculty of the Wash-

ington Stato Normal school the
toaoherof elocution. A number of
other Bbaiety ladies will take part.

THK MAUI LAUNCHED.

And Named by 'MIbb I'lorenco I?nir-chll- d

A Hecord of Spoedy

(Krom tho 8. Call.)

Steamship Maui orderod July 10.
Plan's made; material ordered.

Occupied thirty days in coming.
Two weeks at the mill iu winking,

and two weeks to get tho plana
ready.

First piece of kool laid Septem
bor 21.

Launched November 27, at
12:45 p. m.

Boiler in place, November 27,

at 1:10 p. m.

When needs bo things are ''done
up brown" in California. Today
there is floating, with tho grnco of a

gull, near the Union Iron Works, ob

trim a littlo vessel as lies in tho har-

bor, and but a fow days over two
moutliB ago tho material of which
sho wan builded was lying in tho
yards in great squares of steel. It
ha? been demonstrated that a ship
can be constructed at tho Union
Iron Works in but littlo more time
than a carpenter takes to build a

frame shanty, and in a littlo less
time than the average woman takws
to mako a Mother Hubbard.

The vessel referred to is the Maui,
tho property of tho Wilder Steam-

ship Company of Honolulu. Yes-

terday slid was launched and her
boilers were placed, and inside of
two months she will be completed
and turned over to her owners. Mies
Florence Fairchild, daughter of It.
H. Fairchild, who for many years
was connoctod with tho firm of
Goodall, Perkins & Co., christened
tho vessel.

A platform was erected at the
prow aud at tho hour for tho ship
to move from tho ways into tho
waters of tho sea Miss Fairchild,
Irving M. Scott and W. A. Johnston,
representing the owners, took up a
station there. Promptly at 12:15

p. in. the signal for the launch
was given. Hammer blows wore
rained on tho blocks that held the
vessel from the element for which
sho was builded, and thoy fell away.
For a moment the ship seemed to
hesitate, as though awaiting tho
champagne's kiss upon her iron
prow. Miss Fairchild steppod for-

ward aud with ringing voice said,
"f christen thee 'Maui,'" and
dashed a bottle of richest wino
against the unyielding motal. The
bottlo broke in fragments, and as
tho liquid foamed down her side the
Maui gently started on her voyage
to the wators. Tho end of the ways
was soon reached, aud tho vessel
floated out on tho bay as though she
had known no other restiug-plac- o

iu hor short oxisteuce.
The shorelines woro hauled taut

and the vessel was steered arouud
to a statiou besido tho gigantic
shears, A boilor weighing thirty
tons was lilted and at 1:10 p. in., it
was iu place within the hold. The
vessel was then secured to tho
wharf, and those who witnessed her
initial sail aud christening ate and
drank to her health.

Tho Maui is a first-clas- s steamship
of 700 net tons burden. Sho is 175

foot in length, 80 feet boam and M

feet nud 0 inches depth of hold.
She will bo fitted with au engine of
450-hors- o power, which iB expected
to drive her ten knots an hour. She
will be taken to Honolulu immedi-

ately after hor completion and put
on tho island trade. Sho will ply
betwoou tho various iBlauds in tho
Hawaiian group, assisting her sislor
ship llelono wheuovor occasion re-

quires.

OPPOSITION TO ANNEXATION.

Sonator Jonos of Arkansas Will
Load tho l'lght Against tho Pro-
posed Treaty.

New Yohk, Nov. 20. A Washing,
ton special says: A morning paper
in an article on tho annexation of
Hawaii, says:

Iu spite of what is assumed to bo

tho assured success of the Hawaiian
annexation treaty at tho coniiug
session, those opposed to tho step
are makiug preparations for forum)

able resistance to tho wishes of tho

administration. Senator Jones of
Arkansas, chairmau of tho National
Democratic Committee, who has in-

fluence among the Silver Democrats
of the Senate, U ns much opposed
to the annexation of the islands as
Senator Morgan is in favor of it,
and with the Democratic aide will
oxert greater influence than the
Senator from Alabama. Sonator
Jonefl has arrived iu Washington
and will aid iu leading opposition
to the treaty as soon as the measure
is brought up iu tho Senate.

JUDGE DAY CHOSEN.

Will Duccood XffcKonna ns Attorney-Oeuor- al

if Sherman Does Not
ttotiro.

New York, Nov. 29. A special to
tho World from Washington says:
The President has tendered William
R.Day, now First Assistant Secretary
of Slate, tho position of Attorney-Genera- l,

to succeed Joseph a,

Judge Day will eventually
accept tho place, unlesB Secretary
John Sherman should rosign, there-
by permitting his first assistant to
become head of the Stato Depart-
ment.

The vacaucy on tho bench of tho
United States Suprem Court, which
will occur Thursday, whou Justico
Field's resignation takes effect, will
remain open until it has been deter-
mined which of tho two Cabinet
portfolios will be givou to Judge
Day. This will mean a delay prob-

ably of four weeks in the appoint-
ment of Justice Field's successor.

Judgo Day prefers to be Secretary
of State, but will not refuso the
Attorney Generalship.

J. A. Hopper and wife turned
by tho Australia.

As we go to press news iB received
of a fracas between some servants
of Mr. Alexander Yonug, one of
whom was seriously injured by a
chair in the fitrlit.

TO-NIGH- T

j

FAREWELL PERFORMANCE

OF THE

Frawley Company

Souvenir Night

Last Season's Great Success

'The Lost Paradise"

Eyory Lady attondiug will bo pro-eouto- d

with a handsome souvenir.

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet tho Groat Cut in Prices that is

now tailing placo among tho Grocers
of this City, but to go them oue
bettor, wo invito tho attention of
Housekeepers to got Our Quotations
aud iuspeot Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo mean business and will as wo

havo alwajH boon, be not only tlio

BESV. BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers in tho City.

HAS THKM ALL
I Telephoue LMO. Free unlivery twice dally

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AKEBICA.
Of PhllnJelphln, t'a.

Founded, 1792. - Cash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldobt Fho Insurance Company In the United States.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, JS69 Capital $5,000,000.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

For lowest rates apply to

HI. LOSE
Gonoral Agent for the Hawaiian Islauds.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST REOEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blade Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS.The Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Larue Assortment oi General Hardware.

W, W. blttOND CO.'S

HOLIDAY GOODS OPENING

Monday, Dec. 6, 1897.

Wo will havo on exhibition au elo- -

gant assortment iu our line, com- -

prising Whiting Manufacturing

Company's Storliug Silverware,

Meridau and Dorflluger'a Out Glass,

Gouuino Bohemian Glassware, Royal

Worcester, Crown Derby, Dresden,

Danish Terra Cotta, Austrian, Ger-

man aud Pottery Special,

ties, Wedge wood, Japanese imita-

tions of various celebrated Potter-ie- s,

Banquet and Piano Lamps, and

other goods iu demand at this season.

Everything 'H marked iu plain

sight.

All of our goods have not yet ar

rived, but in a few days thoy will fill

up the sprtf" loft for them.

Wo will keep open oveuiugs until

Christmas; commencing Saturday,

December 18th. Our reputation for

courtesy iriMit us jou a pleue&nt timo

if you have an eye for the beaut if ill.

W. W. D1H0ND & CO,

Von Holi. RIopIc,

J. T. Watertoouse.

n you wish to get your

groceries fresh and cheap,

give us a trial and we will en-

deavor to show you what we

can do in this line. !Now that

ChristinaB is drawing near

it will pay you to call and in-

spect our stock. "We suggest

the following which will help

to make a Christinas din-n- er

a success.

Fresh cranberries, and ap-

ples, cranberry sauce in bot-

tles and tins, guava jelly,

olives, fresh apple cider, fresh

lemons, hams, asparagus,

corn, California and French

peas, boiled cider for making

mince pies, lemon, orange,

citron and mixed peal, spices,

mince meat, Morton's and

Atnioro's plum pudding, bot-

tled pio fruits, nuts and raisins,

Morion's candies, etc.--, etc.

T. Waterhouse.
QURRN RTIUWP.
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autohnrps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a nuw Involuo ot the Celebrated

Wosteriueyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

olimato, second to nono,

MOllE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A880BTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

AIbo tho choicest European and Ameri- -

Beers, Alo, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST RKARONADI.F. riltCKS.
Kd. HOFFSOHLAKQEU & CO.,

Corner King & Bethel Streets.

T. B.
321 A. 323 King Btreet.

( Df leading

Carnage and

dragon Manufacturer.
. ALL MATERIALS OH IIAKD . .

Vlii ii ' li everything outside steam
miiUM and boilers.

fp- - Shoeing a Specialty.

TKI.KPHONK fi72. --C

( . vfiniNK 1107. P. 0 Box 321.

HONOLULU

magfl Manufactory,
128 A ISO Fort Street.

Jaa?a?age Builder
AND REPAIRER.

.nMnithinginallltRBraQClios

I rum the othvr Islundsin Building,
r running, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

V. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Buccessdr to Q. West).

metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING BTRKKT.

n. .1. vVallsb, MAiuiicn.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

iSTTOHIEIFiS
AND

Navy Gontraotors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delioaoy ,.n now bo
procured in suoh quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

B. E. Mclntyre S Bro.
307-- tf

THE"ARMNCTOI"
A. F'a.m.lly Hotel.

T. KBOTJBE, ... Prop.

Par Day f .'.Of

8PK01A1, MONTHLY RA'J'KH.

m Hen of AtiHtidmiro, th Mtiixitiw
'fi...,i Ml, i ),l, !,,

m era.u. IK lW.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WK8TEIW SUOAlt HEFININQ CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOHKS..
Philadelphia, Ponn., U B A.

NEWELL UNIVEUSAL MILL CO.
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder").

Now York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

ItlSDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WOHKB.

C82-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

(LIMITKD)

Wm. G. Iiwin President Manager
Olaus Snreckels nt

W. M. Gilford Secretary ,fc Treasurer
Iheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUG-A- "FACTORS
AND

Commission AgeraSs.

AQKNT8 OF TUK

Oceanic Steamship Cornp'y
Of Han Francisco. Cal.

W. H. RIOKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Cnnvewncing in All Tts Branches
Collecting and All Busineos

Mattel s of Trust.

All business entrusted to him wilt receive
prompt and careful attention.

Offloo, Hfinnknn, Hnmnkun. Hnwali.

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

G. J. SQERW00D, Pioprletor.

There earth nnd air, and ten and kg,
With breaker's towj, nice lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladles nnd children specialty earns for.

Business Cards,

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents, Also Surveyors.

Oitlco 1i Konia Strcot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Seal Estate Agent.

Oftlco: Bethel Street, over the New
230 Modol Restaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA,

Attorney- - at-- L aw.

Kuitlmmunu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown, Manager,

QU a, ill h Uan,l,an avnai Un.mlllln U.

ALL-EN"- ; ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lomhkb and Goal and
Ruii.dino Materials ok

All Kinds.

iii,(. Mtr rinnn'nln

WHY DOLE'S CROWD SEEKS AV.
NEXATION.

Anxious to Innuro Thoir Own 8afty
on tho Islands UsurpedSubju-
gation by Forces of tho United
Btntxs Sought to Restrain Rights
of Natives.

New York, Nov. 18. Under tho
caption "Annexation and Subjuga-
tion," tho Times Bays: "Before tho
Senate of the United States takes up
the troaty ollered for the annexation
of tho Sandwich Islands to tho
United States, two bodies of dele-
gates from Hawaii will ask to bo
hoard by tho Senate Committeo on
Foreign Eolations. If tho question
shall bo asked of the delegates from
Prqsidont Dole whether tho request
of tho Government dolegatos is an
expression of tho voico of tho peo-pl- o

of Hawaii, tho answor will be
that it is not. It will not bo possi-
ble for the Dole commissioners to
furnish proof that the people of
Hawaii havo exproesed their posi-
tion by tho usual republican method
of a voto for or against the proposed
lino of publio policy.

"Force having been employed to
rob Hawaiians of their voico in the
dostiny of thoir country, power is to
add to tyranny tho uso of ridicule,
still furthor to sustain tho selfish
projects of tho present rulers. The
poor notives of Hawaii who aro
'passing the hat' at home in order
to raise money with which to pay
thoir passage to Washington ought
not to encounter prejudice against
them for thoir poverty. But unless
tho United States shall promise to
keep tho 100,000 opponents of an-

nexation in subjugation, what assur-
ance can the 3000 havo that thoy
will not some day be overcome aud
perhaps expelled from tho land in
which tho voice of the natives has
been silenced? A fear of this calamity
to the republic inspires the Dole
Government to anxiously urge
prompt annexation. That accom-
plished, the military power (if tho
United State must be used to keep
the llanaiiaus from rebellion against
the' Government they have had no
voice in croating."

Washington. Nor. 18 Hon. C. A.

Swanson of Virginia, a member of
tho Ways and Means Comiuitteo,
to-da- announced that ho was op-

posed to the annexation of Hawaii.

A Monaco to American Labor.

Organized workingraon in Los
Augeles at a uiaa meeting held in

that uity, adopted resolutions de-

claring "that the workingmen of
Los Angeles and Southern California
enter a most earnest aud energetic
protest against tho annexation of
the Hawaiian Islands to the United
States on the broad ground that it
would in no way rodouud to the
honor, the credit or tho bettering of
tho condition of our country.''
Furthermore they resolved "that wo
urge upon the workingmen of the
United States everywhere tho im-

portance of arising in peaceful
assemblage and protesting against
the annexation of territory 2000 miles
from our fair laud with its 100,000
objectionable population."

These resolutions express the
intelligent judgment of organized
labor iu California, where the labor
problems involved in tho isuo of
Hawaiian annexation are best under-
stood. The annexation of islands
where work jb carriod on mainly by
coolies would bo a menace to tho
white labor of the Pacific Coast.
It would open a way for tho coolies
to flock to California, aud, oven
if excluded by stringent restriction
laws rigidly enforced, they would
still iu the islands compete with the
workingmou of California employed
in tho sugar and fruit industry.

Senator White, who made tho
principal address at tho mooting,
quoted from an oilioial report of

Stevens, who, while
representing this country ut Hawaii,
was the primn mover iu the anuoxa
tiou schemo, tho statement that it
Would bu impossible to profitably
couduct the sugar plantations on
tho islands without cheap eooly
labor. This statoment rofutes the
often mario assertion of the annex-
ationists that if Hawaii is admitted
to tho Uniou it will immediately

riiititimbmM .JOMi. jSkfcdilfoifea

bocomo a laud of whito labor and
fair wages. It shows that tho move
for annexation is made solely for
tho purpose of opening the Ameri-

can market absolutely freo to pro-

ducts of eooly labor in the islands.
Tho mooting was notable not only

by reason of the resolutions adopted
and tho addreasoi made, but the
character of tho men who took part
iu it. It was held under the direc-

tion of the Los AngeleB County
Counoil of Labor representing 5,000
organized workingmen, and was
attended by an audience limited
only by tho capacity of tho groat
hall iu which it was hold. The
president of tho evening, H. E.
Martens, is one of tho most infl-

uential labor leaders in the Stale,
the speakers were Senator White,

Sheldon and Cyron
E, Fish, State organizer of tho
Typograplical Union, while the
resolutions wore moved by F. B.
Colvor, oditor of tho Labor World.

It is not to be doubted that other
labor organizations will follow the
oxamplo sot by tho vigorous organi-
zation iu Los Angolos. Tho work-

ingmen of tho country aro beginning
to understand tho meuaco to thoir
welfare embodied iu this schemo to
open the United States to tho cheap
labor uow employed in tho islands
and their protests will be heard in
Congress as soon as the coming
sessiou begins. Organized labor is
opposed to the wholo annexation
schemo. It neither desires to rob
tho Hawaiians of their government,
nor is willing to permit the coolies
to rob tho Ainorican of his wages,
S. F. Call.

Streot Paving.

Paving Piikoi streot is certainly a
great public improvement just at
present. The pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitive, but
very little complaint is heard. Peo-
ple appreciato that street paving is
a good thing. Tho torn-u- p condi-
tion of the streets, however, has not
prevented C. J. McCarthy from de-
livering I lur celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly. Tho consumption uf
Rainier Bottled Beer for family use
im growing larger every day. Phouo
783.

BUSINESS LOCALS. '

Ladies Drawers, exceptional valuo
for 50 cents, at Sachs.

Subscriho for The Independent, 50
i'imiIh inr month.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this ofiico.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Medeiros & Docker. Hotel street. '

Ladies Shirts for 50 cents. Tho
SI Night Gown is a wondor at N. S.
Sachs.

Extraordinary bargains iu Ladies
Muslin Underwear this week atN.S.
Saohe.

Ladies night gnwus, well mode
good cotton, for 50 cents, Ladies
Chemises 3 for $1 this week, at
Saohs.

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys, and the best brands of it
aro obtainablo at tho Pacific Saloou
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

"Doppelbrau," on draft is tho
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoisseurs.

Tho favorite bovorago of tho no-
bility is Audrow Usher's whisky and
Sphweppe'e famous soda. Tho Royal
Annex,' always up to date, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Paddy llyan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor Saloon, where Soattle Boer is
always on draught aud other stimu-
lants furnished, Pointers on all
sporting events can bo had, freo of
ouargn from tbo athlotio manager of
tho Anobor.

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorite resort in town. W. M. Cum-niughn- m

carries an oxcellent stock
of liquors and boors, Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during tho gamo season, ns thoy
cause a steady aim and Htraight
shootiug.

Buffalo Beer has proved its im-
mense popularity at tho Hoyal, Paci-
fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons. Tho
celebrated Pabst is also retained
there in draft or in bottlo, Tho in-

terchangeable check systom that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vogue, ,

n ' fliv' v"
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TWO REASONS
Why people coino loiift distances to buy at

the

IPalama Grocery
ltBABON 1 Boo uieo one customer tolU

another how liuioh thoy havo saved hy
dialing at this ilvoaml lot IUh tmahlbh.
munt.

KKASON thu Bavlng from
their grocory bill lmlpa thorn to pay the
llouso rent.

If you don't bellovo what onr customer
say just glvo us a call and bo convinced.

Hay and. Q-raii-

HAltHY CANON,
Palama Grocery.

TRIi. 755 Oppnsltn Unllwav Dopnt.

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Esia'ie Dealers.

C03 Fort 8t., near King.

Building lots,

houses and lots, and

lands fob sale

sff-- Parties wishing to dispose of thoir
PrnpnrHPH. btp tnvltprl to rftU An n.

rants' Excbanfl!

B. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Cornei King ami Nnuanti Streets,

Ghoxeo Mpteps
AND -

Finn Seers

j(JJ" I'KI.KI'HOM-- : I'll, --nafc

HAWAII JMILOA

Photographic Siuoio
l.AT. II. i.icurio.)

No. '22, Beretania Btreet, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do Klrst-ola- s Photo- -
work In tho I.itust S'ylea with

'outness nnd Dikpatch. Tim only ground
iloor An CUllory una Htmlio on tho Isl-nn-

Correct Ukenets and Goud Views
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUPIHEA & McOANDLKSS.
(i!K)-- tf

THUS. LINDSAY.

Jeweler.
18 PitKPAHKD TO

Manufacture and Repair
s of Jewelry.

FIKBT-OLAS- S WORK ONLY.

WW T,nv. Unlliilnir. Fnrt Bl tf

P. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pica, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

every day.

Fresh Ico Ortiim mode of tho Best Wood-law- n
Oroam in all Flavors.

The Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery.
080--tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Hob reuiimd his Plumbing Bushiest, from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel 3t3?eet
Kormorly occupied by "Wnmn

'

t


